
vina Hoffinan" at 3 o'clock. On other

days. 4tthe same hour Subjects Wini

be. Tuesday, Peoples of the Far

North"; Wednesda-y, "Skeletons, Past
and, Present";- Thursday, a genleral
tour of' anthropollogical, botanical,
geological and zoological exhibits, and
Eriday, "The Cave Peoples." These
tours, condueted by staff lecturers,
are open to ail mnuscum visitors. Par-
ties assemble irnside the north en-
t rance.

wÀ
14hile sPendinig soine six uwnths in, Parm. Pogo), Tifila, A,,,ericafl

Yaîioa, SoiicesetMSU!ikGr it tyed- o -thi*s 4tile trame h*ouse use'L as a h5q

zchile he zwrotc kit tt'd-known book, "Treu&bling of a I4caf," f ront which

wpas taken the' sacces4ful stage play, "Rai;î," and the movie version, "Sodit'

ThotnpsoiiY This building. kiuown iii inte story as Trader t-orn's Ilouse, and

the settieniènt itself, was used as the sctting. The' description of the "Iotel."

as zmei as thec surrtnînding area us «'cil brou.ght out ini this book which can be

had froî,î the library. Thte above ficture was token by John Mc(Keighail
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ýrbridge is considered one
ýng figures in tourist trade
in his capacity of secre-
aused the Bermuda Trade
it board and its manner
ng business to be emulated
resorts conlfronted with,
ist problein s.. -.

teresting letters of the various sight-
seeing tou rs he is ,making out f romi

Mexico City, is headquarterS. He

bas seen the pyramids, aticient pal-

aces, shrines, and is equally impress ed

by the size of the Mexican cinemas

which su rpass'anything we have here.

He is -staying at the Biltmore hotel

in Mexico City and is also spending

som-e time with a Mexicani friend, a

former student at the University. of
Illinois. A bullfight is 'another item
on' the, traveler'S. sightseeing list be-
fore lie, returns home in anotherwek
Mr. H1-emb is in business with the,
Gorey & Hemb Construction com-
pany of Evanston.

Leave Tomorrow for
M. Tnipto Southwest
M..L A. Bower of 1216' Ashland

avenue and Mrs. Charles A. l*Ild*ridge
of 1629 Laàke avenue, both of \\'I-
mette, and Mrs. Thom'as Copeland cf
Evanston leave Fridav for H-ouston,
ýeas M\rs. Bower will visit bler

lette al

to visit th-em for a *eWedles before returning to
out Marchi1. -

ENI OINTl

ig cas You~leu
avor- of the ,cooard's present p
Ldvertising.

ýwspaper
teenth street, Wilmtette, wie vaca-ti onuug ins the We~st last August. It
is, a favorite scenic spot for tot4flsts.
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